# PAcyber 2022-2023 School Calendar

## July 2022
- **4-8:** School Closed
- **15:** School Closed
- **22:** School Closed
- **29:** School Closed

## August 2022
- **5:** School Closed
- **12:** School Closed
- **16:** All Staff In-Service
- **17:** Academic Staff In-Service
- **24:** Great Starts Day (Mandatory)
- **25:** Back to School Open House
- **29:** First Day of School

## September 2022
- **5:** Labor Day (School Closed)
- **13-15:** Diagnostic/Benchmark Screening
- **29:** Middle of 1st Quarter

## October 2022
- **10:** Academic Staff In-Service Day
- **No School For Students**

## November 2022
- **4:** Modified Schedule for Students
- **11:** Veterans Day (School Closed)
- **23-28:** Fall Break (School Closed)
- **No School For Students**

## December 2022
- **6-8:** Keystone Winter Exams
- **9:** Middle of 2nd Quarter
- **22:** Modified Schedule for Students
- **23-30:** Winter Break (School Closed)
- **No School For Students**

## January 2023
- **2:** Winter Break (School Closed)
- **No School For Students**
- **16:** All Staff In-Service
- **No School For Students**
- **20:** Modified Schedule for Students
- **End of 2nd Quarter**
- **24-26:** Diagnostic/Benchmark Screening

## February 2023
- **3:** 100th Day of School
- **20:** Academic Staff In-Service Day
- **No School For Students**
- **23:** Middle of 3rd Quarter

## March 2023
- **27:** End of 3rd Quarter
- **31:** Modified Schedule for Students
- **State Assessment Training for Staff**

## April 2023
- **6-10:** Spring Break (School Closed)
- **No School For Students**
- **25-27:** PSSA Testing Window Grades 3-8

## May 2023
- **2:** Middle of 4th Quarter
- **16-18:** Keystone Spring Exams
- **16 Literature, 17 Algebra, 18 Biology**
- **Diagnostic/Benchmark Screening (K-2)**
- **29:** Memorial Day (School Closed)
- **No School For Students**

## June 2023
- **2:** Last Day of School
- **Modified Schedule for Students**
- **7:** Tentative Central/Eastern Graduation
- **9:** Tentative Western Graduation
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## PA Cyber Modified Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Course Start Time (1hr &amp; 1.5hr Courses)</th>
<th>Modified Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>8:00AM – 8:35AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>8:35AM – 9:10AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>9:10AM – 9:45AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>9:45AM – 10:20AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>10:20AM – 10:55AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>10:55AM – 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>11:30AM – 12:05PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>Classes/Clubs/Workshops Will Not Meet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grade 2 VC and Learning Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Course Start Time</th>
<th>Modified Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30AM</td>
<td>8:35AM – 10:20AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>10:55AM – 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grade 3, 4, & 5 VC and Learning Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Course Start Time</th>
<th>Modified Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30AM</td>
<td>8:35AM – 9:10AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM</td>
<td>9:45AM – 10:20AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>10:55AM – 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>11:30AM – 12:05PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>